The experiences of one divisional group of GPs in introducing computers into clinical practice.
To explore the experiences of GPs who have introduced computers into their practices, particularly for clinical use. GPs who have introduced computers into their practice for clinical use were identified by a telephone survey of the membership of the Monash Division, Melbourne, Victoria. Eleven 'clinical users' participated in semi-structured interviews to elucidate their experiences of installing computers in their consulting rooms, including their beliefs on how this process could have been given more support. Sixty-two of 67 practices participated in the initial telephone survey. Sixteen percent of responding practices were using computers for clinical purposes, with 11% issuing computerised prescriptions. Interviews with clinical users revealed that most had learned about computer hardware and software through their own independent enquiries. However, the GPs believed that divisions have an increasing role in providing training, education, and offering independent advice about the purchase of appropriate computer systems. This group of GPs adopted computers for clinical purposes without much assistance from the medical profession. Their experience of the process of computerisation illustrated that lack of training posed problems as did lack of support. Half of the sample felt that divisions may be able to provide training and education, independent advice and act as a forum to discuss and develop ideas, and thus ease some of the problems associated with adopting new technologies. Several suggestions are made for GPs and divisions to assist in the process of computerisation.